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————————————————

CosnesroxbeNTs.—No communications pub
{shed unless accompanied by the real nameof
be writer,

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

—~L. C. Bullock Jr., is advertising for
a blacksmith and a good woodworker.

~———Mrs. James P. Coburn was confined

to the house several days this week with

illness,

——A new roof is being pat on the house

occupied hy John Porter Lyon and family
on Curtin street.

—Mrs, John P. Harris entertained a

party of twelve ladies at a turkey dinner

on Mouday evening.

——Samuel E. Goss and family will not

{eave for their futore home in Wisconsin

"until about the first of December.
—Postmaster W. W. Montgomery is

going to bave a flagstone pavement put

down in front of his home on Allegheny
street.

~—C. C. Shuey has puichased the prop-

erty of Daniel O'Leary, on sooth Alle-
gheoy street, the latter having moved to

Pittsburg.

weAll the hanks in town as well as the

postoffice observed election day, Tuesday,
by keeping closed. The printer, however,

worked as nsual.

~——Mrs. E. C. Cook is making private

sale of most of her persoual properts, es-

pecially her horse, vehicles, harness, eto.

See advertisement in another colomu.

«Mrs. John Raymond, who was oper-

ated on several weeks ago, for appendioi-
tis, bas practically recovered and was« dis-

charged from the Bellefonte hospital this
week.

——Herb Long has resigned (his position

as bartender at the Brockerhoff Louse and

his place is now being filled by Joe Shangh-

ensey Jr., who began work on Monday
worning.

——8amuel M. Goodbart and Idliss

Verna May Daoist were married at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mr»,

Alfred Durst, in Potter township, at noon
yesterday.

— Swartz's store at Tusseyville was

broken into one night recently andjrobhed

of good + valued at $25.00. The postoffice

is located in the building bat nothing in
it was distarbed.

Though a little late the hig trout

have made their appearance in Spring creek

along side the WATCHMAN office, and they

prove quite an attraction for every stranger
who comes to town,

——Bishop W. F. Heil, of Chicago, will

preach in the United Evangelical church
Sunday mornivg and evening. He is said to

be a very eloquent speaker and the public

is cordially invited to attend thelvervices,

——Miss Jennie Morgan in iovising the
public to see her unusua'ly large line of
toilet goods just received from New York

and Philadelphia, wishes to call attention
particularly to a complete line of bair goods
for colored people.

——Hugh Crider and Wilson Gephart

Journeyed to Snow Shoe, Sanday, in the

dormer’s Buick runabout, spent the night
aod returned Monday morning. The trip
out was made in fifty-nine minutes and
the return in fifty-four minutes.

———Many farmers throughout Centre

county are still husking corn and raising

their potatoes, the orops not being much
over hall housed, while there are still

enough apples on the trees to keep the

cider presses running for several weeks to
come.

~——Joseph I.. Montgomery has fixed up
the surroundings of his new home on Alle-
gheny street by grading the yard and sod-
ding it. A stone wall has been built along
Lamb street and a new hoardwalk put
down and vow he is beginning to feel quite
comfortable,

 

-——The State College victorious foot-hal}
team added another ecalp to the string at
their belts when they defeated the strong
Navy eleven at Annapolis, last Satarday,
by the score of 5 to 0. At no time during
thegame did the Navy even endangerState's
goal line. Tomorrow State will play Weet-
minster on Beaver Field aod the game
should be a good one.

=~=The deer season opens next Thursday
and deer hanting parties all over the coun-
$y are getting their guns limbered ap and
provision boxes packed preparatory to go-
ing out for the opening day, and with the
expectation of staying until the close of the
season. Deer are reported quite plentiful
this season and hunters ought to have soe-
«ess in bringing homeat least some venison.
~——On Monday a story was circulated

around Bellefonte shat Edward Hill was
killed on the railroad at Sanbury. The
story was given credence because of the
fact that it was generally known thas Ed
was employed asa brakeman on the P. &
E. with headquarters at Sunbury, but in-
quiry by the railroad officials here dis-
closed the fact that there was no trath in

~The skating rink craze bas struck
Bellefonte pretty bard and most every
evening during the week, with the ex-
ception of Friday evening when the rink is
not open, the armory is well filled and
more than one night there have been as
many as filty skaters on rollers at one
time. One reason why the sport is in-
dulged in by so many is because the
bestof order is maintained as all times,  

CENTRE CouxTY TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE.
—The sixtieth annual session of the Centre
county teachers’ 10stitute will convene in

the court house, Bellefonte, next Monday,
November 12th, and continue until Fri-
day. County superintendent David O.

Etters bas prepared what is considered a
very good program and all those who at-

tend can feel assured of hearing some very

instructive talks. The corps of instructors
for the week includes the following:

Dr. Henry Houck, superintendent of

public instruction; Dr. Charles C. Miller,

president of the Lima (0.) College; Prof.
Charles H. Albert, of the Bloomsburg

State Normal, and Sapt. A. Reist Rast, of

Ardmore. Prol. Philip H. Meyer, of Cen-

tre Hall, will he the musical director and

Miss Bessie M. Dorworth, of Bellefonte,
the pianist.

The entertainments are as follows: Mon-
day evening, lecture by Dr. Charles C.

Miller, on ‘‘Napoleon, the Man of Des-

tiny;" Tuesday evening, lecture by DeWitt

Miller, on “The Reveries of a Bachelor;”
Wednesday afternoon, lecture by Dr.

Henry Houck, ou “Travels in the Orient—

(A Trip to Jerusalem;'’) Wednesday even-

ing, Capt. Jack Crawford, the ‘‘Poet
Scout,” in an evening chat of his experi-

ences in (frontier life; Tharsday evening,

an entertainment by The Pennsylvania
State College Musical Club.

The officers of the institute are: Presi-

dent, David O. Etters; vice-presidents, F.

M. Pletcher and W. P. Hostermaun; secre-

tary, Miss Mary E. Penny; enrolling olerks,

E. J. Williams and W.S. Holter; ticket

agent, Jonas E. Wagner; doorkeepers, T.

L. Mooreaund H. W. Loneberger.

There are 207 teachers in Centre county

this year and every one of themis urged to

be present and make this the bhaoner in-

stitute ever held. The enrollment will

begin promptly upon she arrival of the
trains Monday morning and the first ves.
sion of institute will be held at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon.
 WPon—

INSTITUTE ENTERTAINMENTS—In past
years the entertainments given in the even.

ings during iustitute week have not been

as well attended by the general public as

they should bave been and this vear we

want to say that every lecture and enter-

tainment will be worth anybody's time to

go and bear. Dr. Miller's lecture on Mon®

day evening on Napoleon is pronounced to

be ‘masterly, eloquent and grand,” and

any one who fails to hear it will miss a
rare treat.

DeWitt Miller's “*Reveiries of a Bachelor’
on Tuesday cveniog is considered one of

the most humorous talks ever made from

the platform with jast enough inter-

mingling of the pathetic to make it in-
tensely interesting.

The late Sam Jones said of Capt. Jack

Crawford, the Poet Scout, who will enter-

taio the institute on Wednesday evening
with a recital of some of his own poems as
well as his experiences as a scout in the
early days of frontier life:

“Jack Crawford is all right—he shoots
straight, he is a combination circus, Wild
West show, poet and preacher. He is mostly
backbone, the rest of him is bair. Come out
and hear him. iJoo don’t think he is
worth the price te to me, and I'll write
back and tell youn you're a fool.”
And then on Thursday evening every-

body is assured of a rare musical treat in
the entertainment which will he given hy

The Pennsylvania State College Musical

Club. The Peon. State boys have always
had a reputation for their musical abilities

and this year the Clab is better than ever.
Don’t fail to hear them.

For Monday and Tuesday evenings the

price of admission will he 25 censs and re-

served seats 35 cents. For Wednesday and

Thursday evenings the prices will be 35
aud 50 cents respectively.

In addition to the abovedon’t forget Dr.

Henry Houck’s free lecture Wednesday
afternoon on his travels in the Orient.

This entertainment will be held in Petri-
kan hall and the following program will
be rendered :

 

PART I
I. Mlle Modiste.......ccrsursunne... Victor Herbert

Orchestra
2, Sea Song. Gaihal

Glee Club

3. Violin Sola.......ccucnusMrceviesirrerateniesSe'ected
A Laycock, "08

4. Grace Darling.........cvnnnn.stresnstuneenSt. Clair
” Orchestra

5. Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep
spreesssissaBe Po KDight

Glee Club
PART 11

1. Mrs. WHDMOWar.. cssisinHarrington
Glee Club

2. Higgledy Piggledy................Maurice Levi
Orchestra

3. Dixle Rifl....cciiv ee cummin iisnrsinssnsnnnn301061
Glee CluY

4. Vocal 8010....cececrsinnan srnnssnen seen.Selected
H. P. Dawson, 07.

8. RoBary...conssmenesisissnisesnanc sensB. Nevin
Glee Club

6. Come Brothers..........c.......Carl Wilkelm
Orchestra and Glee Club
AAA

CoMmirTED SUICIDE. — Henry Night-
hart, a brother of JohnNighthars, the
‘barber, of this place, committ.d suigide by
shootivg hiwsell in the head. at bis home

in Lewistown last week. The last seen of
Nighthart was on Wednesday evening and
Friday morning he was found dead in his

bed at home witha bullet hole in his head.
At first it was thought to have been murder
but later developments disclose the fact
that it was undonbtedly a case of suicide.

Nightbart was forty-seven years old. His
wile died a short time ago and since that
time the man has not only been quite
despondent bus hae had a little financial
difficulty and these reasons are assigned as
cause for his rash act. The funeral was
held on Sunday and was attended hy his
brother of this place.

~The Epworth League held a recep-
tion io the lecture room of the M. E.
church, last evening, for the new members
received during the team soliciting contest.

 

 

~Thepooltournaments which has been
going or at Knoieely's pool and billiard
room the past three weeks is drawing toa
close and exciting greater interest as each
succeedinggame is played. The prizes are
an eight dollar coe, a pipe and a box of
cigars.
Ar

——*'Pennsylvania Day’’ at The Penn-

sylvania State College will this year be

celebrated on Friday, November 231d. Al-
though the program for she day has not

yet been announced it is certain that among
the invited guests will be Governor Penvy-
packer, Major General Charles Miller and
other men of prominence in the State. Who

the orator of the day will be has not yes
been made public.

>

——George Greenawale. a flagman on a

coal train on the Tyrone & Clearfield rail-

road, while the train crew was shifting
cars south of Philipsburg, last Thureday,

bad bis head his by the breaking of a
shunting pole, sustaining a croshed skull

aud other serious injuries. He was taken
to his home at Osceola and given prompt

surgical attendance, and there is a possi.
bility that he may recover.

——

———Most everybody that could get a
guo went ous hunting on Toesday and is

must have heen a very good day, judging

from the amount of game brought into

Bellefonte, as the writer saw two wild

turkeys, hunters with from two to four

pheasants each and quite a nomber of

squirrels. Ahont the only thing lacking
to make the day complete was to have

broughi in a bear and coppersd that Re-
publican coon.

  

 

 .oe

-=—The rabbit season opened last Thurs-

day aud at the time of going to press with

the WATCHMAN very few hunters had re-

turned so that we were unable to give the

result. Bot so far hunters have had very

good success, coming in with anywhere

from one to the maximum number allowed

by law. And every day since hunters who

have spent avy time in the woods generally

brought home one or two cottontails as the

result of their pilgrimage.
-Pe

——An item uvnavoidaby crowded out

last week was the fact that on Sanday,

October 26th, eleven new members were
taken into the Presbyterian church as the

result of the evangelistio meetings conduct-

ed in shat edifice the previous two weeks

by Rev. Bostou. Those admitted were Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Crissman, James H. Har-

ris, William H. Taylor, Misses May Tay-

lor, Lillian Walker, Katharine Walker,

Ivan Walker, Anna Lyon, Abbie Cook and

Lena Rice.

 

  

m———

~—— Curiosity to see that new thirteen

million dollar capitol is drawing large

crowds from the country districts. Last

Saturday’s special from Bellefonte consist:
ed of fourteen cars hauled by two engines.

By the time the train reached Montandon

there were just 1190 passengers aboard for

Harrisburg. The epecial reached Harris-

burg at 11.45 o'clock a. m., and returning

left there at 4.15 p. m., arriving in Belle-

fonte at 2 a. m., Sunday morning with a
very tired crowd aboard.
A

———At a recent meeting of the executive

committee of the Board of Trustees of The

Pennsylvania State College Prof. Thomas

A. Hunt, of Cornell University,was elected

Dean of Agricultare and Director of the

Experiment Station. Professor Hunt a

number of years ago was assistant pro-

fessor of agriculture at the College, leaving

thereto go to the Ohio State University

from which place he wert to Cornell. He
is reputed to be among the foremost in-
structors in agricuitare in the country.

ee

~The Roosevelt hunting club, of

Gatesburg, will camp on the Six Mile run,

in the Alleghenies, the last two weeks of

 

  

November, for their annual deer hunt. The:

Modocs, of Boalshurg, the Potters Mills

crowd, the Centre Hall gaug and the State

College and Pine Grove Mills cinb will all

go into the Seven mountains, where deer

are reported quite as plentiful as on the
Alleghenies. The Panthers, of Bellefonte,
will go out into the Scootac region, near

where they have camped from year to year.

——At a congregational meeting of St.
John’s Epiecopal church held Wednesday
evening of last week it was decided to
build a church house, or Sunday school

room at the rear of the cburch, ou Lamb
street. The present rectory will be used
as part of the new building. The work
will be begun in the near future as the
sum of $850 was pledged at the meeting

last week as the nucleus of the fand re-
quired to do the work. There is no ques-
tion but that such a building for Sunday
school purposes will be a great improve:
ment over the present Sunday school room
in the basement of the church, which is
too much underground to be either pleas
aunt or healthy.

~——Mark Gow,proprietor of the Chinese
Laundry in this place, left, Monday noon,
for New York, from where he sailed on
Wednesday for a visit to his old home in

China. Before leaving he toldtheeditor

of the WATCHMAN that the report that he
was going home to get married was incor-

rect; that he was simply going home on a

visitand would retarn next summer, and
in the meantime the girls of Bellefonte
were not to become fainthearted over his
absence. Also, that while he was away
hie laundry here would he conducted by
two fellow-countrymen who will do just as
good work as be can and he wants all his
old customers to patronize the stand as
usual, for he intends to bring them all a

present when he returns, and it will take
some money to do thas. It is to be hoped
Gow may have a delightful voyage and u
happy visit home.

  

 

DowLixG. — Edward ' Dowling, one of
the best known residentsof Renovo, died

at his home in that place last Saturday
morning. Two weeks ago he was stricken
with apoplexy and never rallied, death en-

suing at the above stated time.

Deceased was an old Centre countiav,

having been born at Curtin sixty-five years
ago. For twenty-five years he lived in this
neighborhood and made hosts of friends

who now regret bis death. Forty years

ago he removed to Renovo where he has
resided ever since. He was an old soldier,

having served through the Civil war as a

member of the famous Bucktail regiment.

In politics he was always a staunch Demo-

erat and for four years represented his ward

in the Renovo town council. The last time

he was io Bellefonte was on the occasion of

the dedication of the soldiers’ monument
in Jane.
‘He is survived by his wife and the fol-

lowing children: Margaret, Edwaid,

James, George and Mary, all at home ; also |
his step-mother, one brother, James, both

of Renovo, and one sister, Mrs. Thomas

McCafferty, of Bellefonte. The funeral

was held on Tuesday morning at 9:15
| o'clock. The services were in St. Joseph's
Catholic cburch and interment was made
in Drury’s Ran cemetery.

i i i
SHOPE.—Last week's WATCHMAN con-

tained an item of she accidental shooting of

Mrs. A. B. Shope, of Cato, by her

seventeen-year-old son, George, on Wed-

nesday of last week; aud of ber being tak.

en to the Lock Haven hospital where an
amputation of the leg was found necessary.

Her injury was so serious and the shock to

her nervous system so great that she died

at 3.45 o'clock Thursday morning without

baving regained conscionsuess after the
operation was performed.

Deceased was aged forty-six years and
is survived by her husband and twelve
children, as follows: Mrs. Stella Hazel,
Mrs. Gertrude Steffer, Clyde and Jobn

Shope,of Cato; Mrs. Grace Walker, Pan-
ther Ran; Boyd, George, Forest, Clement,

Irene, Iva and Hazel, at home; also hy two

sisters, Mrs. Catharine Eckley, of Soow

Shoe, aud Miss Charity Rhoads, of Lock

Haven; and two brothers, George Rhoads,

of Lock Haven, and William Rhoads, of
Bellefonte.

The remains were prepared for burial

aud taken to her late home at Cato, Thurs-

day afternoon. The funeral was bLeld at

2 o'clock on Sunday afternoon, the services

in the M. E. church being conducted by
Rev. Shugart.

l ll i
BARTGEs. — A recent death in Penn

township was that of Adam Bartges, at his

home in Coburn, which occurred on Oo-

tober 27th. He had heen in declining
health for some months past, owing to his

advanced age, aod his death was not un-
expected.

Deceased was a native of Penvsvalley
and was born March 11th, 1834, thus mak-

ing his age seventy-two years. For most

of his life he followed the occupation of a

farmer and proved one of the most saccess-
fal in the county. Four years ago he re-
tired from active work and moved $o Coburn
where be lived until his death. For the

past three or four years he was president

of the Pennsvalley Banking company.

He was united in marriage to Mies Nanoy

Henvigh, who survives with the following

children : Al. E., of Millheim; William

B., of Centre Hall; Frank H., Irving E.,

and Ambrose C., of Coburn, and Floyd E.,

at home. The funeral was held on Tues-

day, October 30th, interment being made
at Millheim.

WakD.-Cuane Ward, “ bother of

‘Monte’ Ward, died quite suddenly in

the Long Island hospital, at Brooklyn, N.

Y., on Monday morning, of pneumonia,

after an illness of only several days

duration. Deceased was a vative of Belle-

foute, having been born here filty-oneyeas
ago. His mother was Mrs. Ruth Ward,
who taught school here many years ago

and who is still well remembered. He was

united in marriage to Miss Fleming, of

Lock Haven, who survives with three chil-

dren: Rath, Mrs. Helen Saulshurg, of

Baltimore, and Algernon; also his brother,

J. Montgomery Ward, of New York city.
The remains were brought to Bellefonte

on Wednesday morning, accompanied by

the son and one daughter, his brother and
sister-in-law, and taken to the home of

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Fleming, on Penn
street, when funeral services were held by

Rev. James B. Stein at 10 o'clock, after
which interment was made in the Union
cemetery. I 0 :

WHITE.—A very peculiar death at
Smullton, on Sanday, October 28th, was

that of William White. He retiredin the
‘evening as usual but before going to sleep
he recalled the fact that he bad not wounnd
the olook and he arose to doso. While in
‘the act he took a violent chill and ina few
minutes became violently ill. Aid was
summoned and a dootor sent for butbefore
morning he was dead. He was agedsixty
years and is survived by his wife and
several children. The funeral was held
on Wednesday afternoon, October 31st.

 

——Monday evening the Canton, Ohio,
professional football team arrived in Belle-
fonte and Tuesday morning wens up to
State College where they practicedwith the
State team until today when they will
leave for New York where they have a
game tomorrow. They will return to the
College on Monday or Tuesday and will
remain there two weeks practicing for their
annual game with the Massillon, Ohio,
professional team, a game always looked
forward to as the principal event in Chio
football. With the teamis Sweet, an old
State College player.

Dox'r Prr ir OFr.—Get ready today

and make all your preparations to go to
Williamsport ou Saturday, November 17th,

the day of the StateDickinson College foot-

ball game. This is far aud above the great-
est and most important game on the liss of

both these colleges, and the gauie this year

will be up to, if not above the standard of

gawes played in other years,

This will be the fourth game played io

| Williamsport between these tuo teams, of
which State has won two and Dickinson

one, and the Dickinson boys will do their

you can look for State to do their mightiest

to keep Old Dickinson where they are; but

anyway whichever side wins the spectators
will at least get their money's worth. Both

colleges will have their own bands in at-

tendance at the game and train loads of
tonters will also accompany them to cheer

ou their favorites, so if you want to see fun

and have a good time be in Williamsport

on Satarday, November 17th. The game
will be called at 2:30 p. m.

——

——George Searsou, of Linden Hall,
owns and operates a threshing outfit,

While threshing on the Jaoch Bostorf farm

| in Pennsvalley one day last week he drop-
| ped his pocketbook which containedabout
one handred dollars in gold, silver and

| greenbacks. He did not miss the wallet

| until the men on the strawstack noticed
| masiiated bills coming out of the stiaw-

| earrier and signalled the engineer to stop.
A search was made aud most of the money
recovered.

 

 

 
 imine

——Annual mission day services will he

held in the Reformed church at 11 o'clock
Sanday moining.
a 

News Parely Personal.
 

—Mrs. J. Allison Platts is visiting friends in
Pittsburg,

John VanPelt came in from Spangler to cast
his ballot on election day.

- Charles MecCafterty, came up from Phila.
delphia to vote on Tuesday,

—Mr. and Mrs. Steve Finnegan spent! Sunday
with friends in Lock Haven.

—Mre. Charles Noll is now in Clearfield attend-
ing the wedding of her sister,

—Mr. and Mrs. George C. Butz, of State College,
spent yesterday in Bellefonte,

—Mrs, Jesse Cox has returned from a three
week's visit with friends in Reading.

—Miss Mollie Valentine left on Monday for a
several weeks sojourn in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Edward Richard returned on Tuesday
from a visit with fricads in Philadelphia.

~Mrs, James Schofield has returned from a
two week's visit with friends in Pittsburg.

~Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sage, of; Albany, N, Y.
ure guests of Dr, and Mrs, George F. Harris,

~Charles Haines, of Beaver Falls, came to
Bellefonte Tuesday morning for the election.

—Col, and Mrs, J. L. Spangler wera arrivals
home from Philadelphia on Tuesday morning.

—Conductor and Mrs. U. H, Reamer will leave
today on a trip to Chicago for a visit with friends.

—Robert F. Hunter and family returned last
Sunday evening from a week's sojourn in Phila
delphia.

—Dr. John M. Keichline came up from Phila
delphia on Tuesday for a brief visit with his pare
ents here,

~After spending several months with friends
in Philadelphia Mrs. C, F. Montgomery has re-
turned to her home in this place.

~Mr. 8. A. Bell left on Wednesday to join Mrs,
Bell at the J. Monte Ward home at Babylon, L. I.,
expecting to go from there to East Hampton.

~Wrs, A. Allison and daughter Kathryn and
Miss Anna McCoy visited friends at Ceatre Hat
and Spring Mills in the early part of the week.

==Dr. James A. Thompson, of Port Matilda,
was in Bellefonte on Wednesday. He nc doubt
came down to get the full returns from Tuesday's
election,

~Mrs. James Harris, Mrs, Thomas C, VanTries
and Mrs. John P. Harris attended the annusl
county W, C. T. U. convention in Tyrone on
Tuesday.

—Edgar B. Vensel, of the firm of Vensel &
Garber, who spent three weeks among his friends
in Pittsburg, returned to Bellefonte on Monday
afternvon.

—Miss Daise Keichline, who recently cane
home from Philadelphia, has gone to Centre
Hall to nurse the venerable John Spangler, who is
agaia eritically ill.

—W. Francis Speer was one of the curious
crowd of Pellefonters who went to Harrisburg
last Saturday to see the splendors of that thirteen
million dollar capitol.

~Dr. and Mrs. David Dale arrived in Belle.
foute from their wedding trip last Saturday even
ing and have taken vp their abode at the Bush
House for the present.

—J. B. Shuman, of Huntingdon, st one time
proprietor of the State College hotel, passed
through Bellefonte on Wednesday on his way
home from the College.

~Mr. and Mrs. J. Monte Ward spent two
days in Bellefonte this week, coming here on the
sad mission of attending Mr. Ward's brother's
funeral on Wednesday.

—~Ward Flemiog, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. I.
Fleming, came home from the University of
Pennsylvania for a few days visit and to be here
for Tuesday's election,

—Mr. P, MeCuftrey, of Lock Haven, was a
Belletonte visitor over Wednesday nightand did
not forget to give the Warcumax office a call
before leaving for home on Thursday.

~Dr. and Mrs, H. M. Hiller and little daughter
and Mrs. M. i. Wilson returned last Friday from
a month's trip through western States and now
the doctor is putting in the most of his time
hunting.

—Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Seel, of Harrisburg, were
arrivals here Tuesday evening. Mrs. Seel re-
mained to visit her parects, M: and Mrs. M.
Fauble,for a few days, while Mr. Seel continued
on a business trip the next day.

~The venerable H. W. McCracken, with Mrs,
McCracken and daughter ‘Mary, of Fergu-
son township, spent several day ia Bellefonte
this week as the guest of Dr. T. C. VanTries, and
was one of the most interested listeners at the
election returns on Tuesday night.

~Mrs, H. 8. Cooper and her daughler Emeline
alter spending three months in Bellefonte, left
Monday nightforNew York where they will spend
the week, expecting to sail Saturday for their
home in Galveston, Texas. Miss Ballie Benner
went with Mrs. Cooper as far as Philadelphia on
her way for a visit in Atlantic City.

—Hugh V. Rooney, who has been in charge of
the local office of the Philadelphia Lite Insur-
ance company every since it was opened here
about four months ago, lefi on Monday for Pitts-
burg toaccept the superintendency ofthegeneral
office in that place, P. T. Lotach, of Philadel.
phis, has been placed in chargeof the office here, 

utmost to tie up the score this year, while

HARTEL—SLATER.—A very pretentious
wedding was that of George Curtis Hartel,
of Haddonfield. N. J., aud Miss Ethyl

| Louise Slater, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
| Allred Slater, of Philipsburg, which oce-
|earred in St. Maik's Epiecopal chareb,
| Philipshurg, at «1 he o'clock last Friday
| eveving. The ceremony was performed by
{the rector, Rev. Arthor 8. Lewis. The
attendants were Misses Francis Heriington,
Rien Zimmerman, Nellie Custer, Anpa
McColgan, Myrtle Jones and Mary McKee,

{as bridesmaids; Mis. Berthold Becker,
matron of hover ; Hurry Hipple, of Pitts-

| batg, best man, and Messrs. George Hare
west, of Pitwburg; Robert Beck, Louis
Cleaver, H. V. Herring, David G. Walter
aud Ralph Waring, all of Johnstown,
ushers. Quite a number of out-of-town

guests were present. Following the cere-
mony and wedding supper Mr. and Mrs,
Hartel lefs on the midnight train for a
wedding trip through Canada and on their
tetarn will take up their abode in Haddon-
field.

——————Al rmn——

SHUTT — DURNER.—Johu Shutt and
Miss Louisa Durner were married, Wed-
nesday evening, at the rooms occupied by
Mis. Rive, in the McClain block, by Rev,
Ambrose M. Schmide.

  

——Frank W. Crosthwaite, of State Col-
lege, stole a march on his mauy friends by
slipping quietly away to Williamsport, last
Batarday where he was married to Mrs.Go-
been, a sister of Mrs. Grants Hoover. They
returned to the College on Monday.

Saad

FORTUNATE ESCAPE.—On Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. William Rhoads,their two daugh-
ters and baby drove to Cato to attend the
funeral of Mr. Rhoads’ sister, Mrs. A. B.
Shope. While driving down the very steep
Cato kill the neck yoke broke, the hoses
plunged forward and the carriage was com-
pletely overturned. All the occupants
were thrown out. Mr. and Mrs. Rhoads
were pretty badly cut and braised but sus-
tained no serious injuries while, miracalouns
as it may seem, their daughters and baby
were vot burt in the least. It was a very
fortunate escape from what might have
been a very serious accident.

   

—————

OF INTEREST TO HORSEMEN, — Under
the heading of *“Tarf and Frack” the
following news items appeared in the
Philadelphia North American:
A new trotting and fair circuit will be or-

ganized up the State, with stake and class
ruces, including the following towns: Clear.
field, Altoona, Bellefonte, Johnstown, In.
diana, and Lock Haven.
W. E. Patchen, of Burnside, Pa., has trad-

ed the pacing mare Ash, 2,19}, with Dr. Rob.
inson, of State College, Pa., for Graymont,
2,10}, and a consideration.

POO
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~~ W. M. Grove, of Centre Hill, and
Hall Herring, of Penn Hall, lead two
parties of surveyors running lines in the
Seven mountains, locating the lands re-
cently purchased hy the forestry commis-
sion for the State. The land is not only
surveyed and a line marked but a well de-
fined path, sixteen feet wide, is made
around each teact by cuttiog down all the
underbrush and trimming all trees to a
height of from fifteen to twenty feet. Later
roads will be cat through the tracts.

*oe

——The Bellefonte hospital is now
crowded. Among the latest admissions
are Robert Kosk, an Austrian, who bad a
leg broken while at work at the Nittany

furnace, avd Chauncey Wisner, a student

at the Bellefonte Academy. Among those
recently dischaiged are Mrs. James I. Corl,

Mrs. F. L. Cole and Arthur Hugbes,

 

 

 

  te
—=—The proprietors of the skating rink

in this place are arranging to give a mas-

querade in the armory on Thanksgiving
night, November 20th. There will be
music by the Bellefonte orchestra and
everybody is invited to attend.

“SaleRegister.
Tusspay Nov, 27.—At the residence of James
Clark, five miles southwest of Bellefonte, two
miles south ofJHimore, in BauyorTap, four

#, ten milk cows, young cat! an
all kinds of farming imploments. W.A. shler,
auctioneer,

  

Philadelphia Harkets.
The oliowiag aretheol

the Philadeiphia markets on
prices of
ednesday
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